
lished in his ow:tr.-town) still some of 'his
friends must have seen it,and that, weslaould
think, would be equivalent to his knotting of

it, at least. 'Besides, it 15, known that the

`speech attracted public attention, and sever-
al individuals thereabot+ recollect distinctly

1 conversing about it at the time.
The Washington Rep'blic commenting up-

on this batter, very ab y tries the -General
upon his own ground. It says : •1

"Mr. PlEncE is willing to stand by
.

there-
cord ; and let us recapitulate certain facts
connected with his ',action and language' in

New Hampshire, that we may test the,value
of his _present declaration. it is on tecord

.that Mr. Pxtacc was a member of the State
Convention in June, 1846, and that in that

I capacity he ivas one of a committee who re-

I ported a resolution re-affirming the semi.
ments dad opinions of the Northern Denim-

! racy in relation- to slavery,, and setting forth

I that they -deplored its existence and regarded
it, " as 'a great moral and social evil." It is

lon record, again, that on the 20th Novfmber,
11950, General PIERCE attended a meeting at
Manchester, New Hampshire, and delivered
a speech in •which he asked, " Who did not
deploreslavery?" and in which, replying to

1 his ow.n interrogatory, he said, " The men

l' who would dissolve the Union did-not haleor 1
deplore slavery more than he did." And 1t

T.vet again it is on record that the State
Convention which sat late in 1850 had Gen.

i PIERCE as one 'of its members, and that the
Convention unanimously adopted a resolu-
tion declaring " that the ho!ding ofhuman bc-

!• in-, inbondage is a curse to any country ;

' that we are opposed to slavery, blast or where, 1
• 17Z all its forms, and under whatever dram- i

... stances." Now here are three instances se- I
'lected not from journals personally hostile to

General PIERCE, but from quarters known
to be personally friendly to him. And
each instance affords strong collateral testi-
litony in favor of the accuracy of Mr. Foss'
report of the New Boston speech, and against IGeneral Pttnct's averment that his " opin- I
ions and the avowal of them" haveuniform-
ly agreed- with his opinions as expressed at',
Washington. The presumption is that the ,
General Pierce, who ' deploredslavery in ,
1946, and ' hated' it in 1950, may also have
' loathed' it in 1952.

TheTrobabilitiesare against Gen. Prcitcr.
on another ground. The Manchester Union
Democrat, a friendly print, in its outline of
his New 'Boston speech, reports that bespoke
of slavery as having been introduced into
this country " against the ?oared sense of the
icorld;" and the Nashua Gazelle, which is
also friendly reports his vindication of theTtr-
gitiv'e slave law asresting uponthelactthat it
•‘ embraces no single principle more 4noisoms

to the North than the Fugitive Slate law of'
1793."

To give full weight to his present letter, it
is necessary, then. that General Pinner.
should show that the records of the State
Conventions have been falsified to his preju-
dice—that his own organ, the New Hamp-
shire Patriot, published at Concord, has wil-
fully misrepresented him—aud that two oth-
er friendly journals entered into a conspira-
cy 'with two abolition jour-nals for the ptir-

npose of placing him in a. false position before
idle country." ,

In thus laying this matter before our
readers, we say nothingLoi the right or
wrong of Gen: Pierce's views on the Slavery
question. We only want him to declare
.himself " fish, flesh or fowl"—we care very

little which. It is indispensable tbat 'every
man, in orderto secure public respect and
confidence, should be honest, upright and

consistent—established on the solid platform
of good principles and always manifesting
his regard' for conscientious right and truth•
by his unwavering adherence to them.

..-,
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MR. PIERCE ON TIIE COMPROMISE.

Carrying,Watof o ft loth ..,:horthler,..
In thecrooked.mancruvre, of oflice-seeking

diplomacy;.-peliticians ()Ben have cause to I
admit the truism that " honesty is the best
policy.": To serve two toasters was long
mince denounced impracticable, and sharp

and cunning as modern\ ks aspire t•

they are not unfrequently ught in the Da.
their own hands have spreatl7-Mr/ Bierce is

likely to be in just. such a position, between
the North and South, on that most knotty
of political questions—slavery. But lest we
anticipate, and in order lo do Jtim entire
justice: we.will 'plainly state the facts of the
case, leaving our readers l„tor the most part,
to draw their own conclusions.

Mr. Pierce, it will be recollected, address- 1ed a Dimociatie meeting,'at New, Boston,
N. H., on the 2d of January last. TM's

speech was reported by a Mr. Foss and•pub
ltshed in the Independent Democrat, at Con-1
cord—the place of Mr. P.'s residence : and
another, report appeared almost simultane-
ously, in the form of a letter, in the Man-
chester Democrat—and, it happens that these
two reports, published in •differetit •papers,
and at different places and written by differ-
ent authors, agree Most singularly; as to the
substance of Mr. P.'s remarks on the Slave-
ry question, and 4n several instances, the

.language is ideuilcal—a.wonderful -coinci-
dence, truly ! We present them in double
eoltimri, that their similarity may be the

. more striking

THE COLUMBIA, RAILROAD.

From tit?: Intiepesssicst, .Fts,s.s .ILissike.ter
Democrat, Concord N 1! Demos-rat
triamilshire '•The Genetvi a2ain

n Tie explainet. thi..eir-' took up the romprom
cumntanee of his illintinz: mea-nres;,...ay.ing that the
and declared. that ••w Northskiot.the kernel and
the eliseption of a simsle the F•outh the shell. lie
oecasion. he had led hes repeated what Mr. Aver
command in the beitc t t lad stated berme. ‘• that
every battle '' the ir,te...eut
' Atter thii. he Slav, Law. ahoin which

ed emakuu: upon the Ffi- sonmp inade„

itutiNei sthhave Law. Ile e',l, 7:0 pqrtreffiat
said that it ditTercti in no te.,:it 4-ani the law of

important particular from 179::, under which we

the law of 1793. A cler- had lived nearly sixty

nl-flan Who Wa:, pre,ez.t sear,
raid, that an the iiisi.;tation Here Mr Pori naki.
had been plviSta he would thi,f without interruplaw
like to make ;in 2:qulrr the.11,1.1:Yr. w,-lied
"Do you re:pad the tea- to make an uhiltiry •It
tUresot the FugatveSave in no pai tit:Mar ddrerent.
Law as consistent with wily was it it,...essart" to
common law ' pass the preent law 1

Genera: Pieree Genertti Y rel!lied that
diately replied •• It 1 stis• o'd law s•emid slot to'

mu31 Cl T!,10,, tht pre. , executed leetruse exe-
lion. I eay nq, >illt oution depended nu the
I /tars teen-a--5/.e,/ ...f I Stut, also
liked thiT.Fit.Z!/ sll,t! 5,1110 IILIIW WIII i• h
Lae, . 1 ans/erred 110. 1 we., untie rra o.

loathed it I 4.lre a ~rat abant the law of 1793, ies

TerplOnskr feeiptg ut t4r her xt ludic on tire
of as/arr. II;e• monist.

/nth is oPpo‘ed !,./1,4-,7 ,1- tie was, then' asked.
wiry." • Wms caller the Jaw of

snore .1?.1r. Fens i-;93. or the present law,
ed, It was not cpp,s- founded in any drrree
edlo:;z111 as wed: MI-upon the cornmon
manav h-n Pe-ree (I', it Pierre --,•1 (let

replied Yen, it I- Op CO into a di...qui-Iliot up-
posed to on the:common

The above is the -,411,. The , was then
seance oft;rrielal Theree's aurole. Do yon reward
orMiirks upon the the tiqituren Cl the F-ugi-
t Aare Law 'Tlaet we Slave Law as copse-
quotation marks inelude ten: Wril eommon

the veer language Grtt. Pim Wet/.
by the General, unetliken it 1 mstsf anoint,. :No. 1
down 1111 the time it W.I. do i/Or 111,"s•r1sts nss tkesl
uttered it I tiLd this FY.s.ritive

Starr Law 1ansisyresl,
no 1 /truce a moot trrol-,
tiog PA/Inc at tiv Qrc-
;uY a glare , the

.`s:/ere Lair it
apish:sell to humanit ,--

;Here our 'typist-
ed, tipposrsi to
right o't. l en, rt is ap-
prised; t 9 moral right .
But inn- fathers uncle the
compitet. and• we must

It I nottinicz of
the humanity of noth-

. mg ofthe nglit ol It ."

I\4. Pierce, under date of 23d July last, in I
reply to a letter of inquiry from one of the
Editors of the lately exPloded Sol:sheen Pecan,i
at Washington, 4'4---ctounces the two papers
alluded to, as abolitionists, always inimical
to his views;- and deoies.the autheaticity of
their reports' It is sufficientrilasert a few

.extracts frowt,his letter, as follows :

I do not,romember ever to have seen what put-

1-,arts tote itre poef of a delivertsi tit' nip at

New Boston, In this Mate, in .Tanuary not, tintli
-my attention war. called to 0 an republished in' the
1/rpubic. The pretended report in. and I presume
was designed to be, nn entire nlisreprenentntmii. It
is not merely untrullmil, but' is mos.sly mid ab-
ftirdly false an to render, in the- rtcwuv, ant dcutni
of its authenticitt'ientirely unnecessary "

--"k At. tt 4

•'My opimpris and the avowal of ',knit have been
everywhere the same "

* sr , •st.

r •

.4; \
"

t

4';
ti •

,

i' '.

:7;•• • ..g""Ltia",,Zt

f My action and my :ntetnaze m New
touching tt:s matter. have, .t.enat all Bute~

"arid under all seiretnnstunees m entire tweordance
eitla my action and Iftnanraa. at Wasipnizton

The affidavit of Mr. Foss to the correct-
ness of his report , has, also, been publisdied,
The-qUestion of veracity between the parties
is, therefore, no business directly of outsid-
ers—rhat may be settled by the disputants
themselves ; but' in the meantime, we can
exchange opinions and sum up the probabili-
ties of the case, and see on which side the
weight of "testimony

First then, if the reports be false, it is sin-
gular that such a gross !perversion of Gen.

Pivce's. opinion, on So vital a ' subjent,
should remain so long uncontradicted,- and
that; only his, present position before' the
etentry should be sufficient to elicit a corree-
tion, to important. Admitting that Gen. P.,
personally never saw the report in question,
until recently (strange as that of itself may

the In& Idea Demoirat Wog nub.

:gig,I
~iF .

~_~,.;
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. I Schuylkill C. iy .Clay!Manument.—
The enthusiasts with w itch Oursitizens recently

Undertook maTrianiinottsj enterpLe iy by no
meant, cooled. Workmen are now constantly en-
gaged on the groutid, and erery devotion Inanifeited
to the progre ,s of the liece,,iiry Preparations that
could insure the tinal coppleti'ottofthe object.

A public meeting waqheld ht the Exchange -Ho-
tel, on Monday Evenin4 las4;!to;hear the report of

the Conunittee prey appointed to.kuperintend
the erection of the Monument. Iti;.vrti.ci; tit. P. Ho-
nAr.T. called, to the Chair, and John F.
Whitney, and ltiv. JaThe,,Neill. appointed

_tote d, Samuel
an of-the Commuter. made.

Secretaries-
The object 'of the m

Sitlyman. Est.i . Chair:
the followingreport :

That the Committee lelayetkany, action for some
time after their appointment,l4t6e hope that some
general demonstratton would helecommendedby the
public authorities either of this Generalor Starr gov-
ernment. Nosuch action baying:taken place. your

Committee proCeeded to act in behalf of the citi-

zens of Schuylkill County. - - ; , .
conceived the idea of commencing the goodworkTielr; laying the Cornertitotte for ti .31ontinicut

to perpetuate and hand (lowa to posterity the mem-
ory of hint who has done scvmuch for liis country,
for the civilized world,and especially for American
labor; which'has rn so brief n period turnedSchuy-

lkill County from a wildenscss only inhabited by
~, .

beasts of prey...into the habitation of a dense popu.
lation, intlustribusly employed in bringing from the
cavern. of our inountants minerals which are ad-
ding strength ,and wealth to the country.,

In v.ew of these consiilepatinus the committee
proceeded to select a site, and after examining sev-
eral locations deterinitted upon its present location,
(Monument Hill) the ground lunging been generous-
ly tendered to your COlrnittitee by Col. JOHN BAN-
NAN, for which they einbraee this 'opportunity of
ticknoWlcdszing to him their cratitude.,

• The. arrangement having been constimmnted,your
Committee proceeded to adopt the neee.Fary mea-
Sine.. for 114,ing-the Corner Stone of the proposed

Monimaint.iiiiil is-ited bilk announcing that a civic
and inilim ry Funeral -Procession would take place
on the 211th r of July. on which occasion the Cotner
Stone would Ix! laid with Masonic ceremonie•,,•and'
a Eulogy. pronounced by.Rev. JAMES NErI.L •

- The procreiliniz% of that day are safresh in the
' recellecticat ;of all present that it would'be supertlu-

, ons to reler Ito them at this tithe, yet your Commit-
tee cannot rgtrain Irma notictlig'the general expres-
sion of thoi- who witnessed iti:thrit it was an ineca-

nioll of licit Schuylkill County may Well be
prinid • .

After the and:slaying the Corner 'Stone
of the lir,: Monument tor:theJtnemory. of the illits-
towns CIJA;,-, yourComninteciiroceeded toward its

1 speedy andinual completion, ne follows :
The Chnirman visited Philadelphia to makeitr-

-1 rangerrients for ti Colossal Cast iron Statue. and
contracted . with 'Mr' ,--;---IWoon, Ridge" Road,
above Spring (iarden, Mr a...Statue I 5 feet in height,
which, it may be proper' tol remark, will be the

i first Statue ot' the kind Byer el., eented In the United

lSuites. .9 1 li• •1 The arehit&t has complete a full sized drawing
I of the Cast ir'Osi ;Column. whir his !Sleet in height,
I S feet -1 inchJs at ter=se', ry; 0 Igo I inches at top.—

This Will lit.s placed on: a Cut.:4ltone base 10 feet
snevare unit 1.-, feet in height. ;Ttils drawing of the
Columnis now being e.Aillniqd,by the us:Mem-ma-
kers and moulders of the Cnninty, and the casting
will be contrated tor lii a.les,F'days.

Your COMM:net' al•-•0 rin ,ort I tat they have con-
, era it'd with jaconmid ('hurl,', Madam for the Ma-

t ..miry. which work i., si.r• itt, vi ,,,,mon,,,progre,
I and tidally that en al,le ;anti ,t isnow, employed in

i ioniz ing a pule..? -I,elehOl Illit giound and prop o‘eil
Monument. IA Men will lie 1, thographed in a slt9rt
11tH,..

, .Which rciloit sr., s.- 01111101I1On.attileptetl.
On .Motion—ll.u.der,l; Tliat :i Committee of Live

lie appointed bv the Chan In. report In the, meeting
the names of Asia:dile persoaa so constitute a Braid-
mg and a Finance Coinnottili- -l----W hereupon John
C. Neville. It. 13annaii; \\' n. W4lll..Straner N.
Palmer and Dan tel Layer w(-re appointed.

'Pais Committee ret,;eil, itv lien Rev. Jas. Neill,
being called on, de livered l.a :l.w iinpi OM pill te-

mark• in pus usually happy rtyle.-.' 2 Many of hi- al.

1 lesions to the virtues of On ,hr,-a=ce-a=ceeced Patriot, and
his commendation of 'the tribute of respect the
people of Schitylkdt are 11l erecting to lit , inetll--

orv, were truly eloquent. I'
, • 1iThe 1 onlinittee haviii; !remitted. tenoned tliro.

their Chairman. John t; Niwille, Esti . the follow-
;

l inv. Committees - . "1
l 11u lidin:. Co.a:Tlllelel—Siinuvl§iilvinim.E.Vard-
lci and F. Ilew-on. with :An liorify to carry out the
entire, de-fun ,

FimCill,, oraquite•-,=Atillrew Russell, liernard
Reilly. Rev. James Ne1.14James Sdlvinan. John

' Shippen, Timothy f'.. 1141e, John eannan and
Frank Pelt, with nittin4rltyitu adopt -itch measures

1 as they may deem e,cpediebt to raise the Intees,zlrV
I furnis for the eompletion oh the Monument ; which'
report was, on motion, uniiiiiiiiiitisly adopted.

I ' On Motion—I:(mil cos/ , !rhilt the Building and
l,Finance Coin lie sinfliorizssl to call meetings

ofthe citizens of the (portly" tit any Pine they tn-a -

I think proper. • • ,

I Resolred . That the l proteedings ot this meeting
I be published iii all the .papctrs of the Comity.

tln Motion. Adjourned-1 '

F.Joni k . winiT4,vv:, :i.„Nt.,: ,̀;.,P 4... , 1I 011 :1 11T Prrq't
i
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itiore Locoforo ifisnvinagroleol.

Ifarguments were needed to show the'im•
policy, nay, even positive danger, of giving
the exclusive control of nay pUblic • afrairc,
into Locoloco hands, a most powerful in-
stance might be cited in the present shame.

ful mismanagement of the Pennsylvania
Railroad; by the present Board of Loeotoco
Canal Commissioners. .

This Board, it seems, in their wisdom,'
recently took it into their heads tto contract

' privately with Pite,SSrS. 1317.113HANS bc DUdli. for I . -
rcarrying passengers over the Road and l.—ff. ( , ,I ,i.

...,.. The .-Tt-anti,..:'l,l,,:ouniy Prison Library.
themselves assumed the,ollice. of transport- !, xt—..'e eounnenid the silli;eil rit'tlie tollowing Collo

1 arc. The immediate ronsequence was a -',.u1in.„,.,„ to 1_„.„,,,,, 1 ,i0ii,,. :rad 1,„1, the 5„,,,,,,,.

i difficulty between the two lines, of the Penn- jlion made in the heti: elshite witl not be ilisre,rrar-

Jin itialri is made, a taiNe libraryi sylvania Company and that of Messrs.-13. Sz" I dad—now thl aI.
I b‘.' i•mit Hutt In- I din .r-

-' D., to tire great inconVenience"of passengers, 1 in''''l't `‘'''" l'' 'lleell:' l
'' ""' '

and the final result ivili he a serious and, we, Wit.
Part' of tti.r ( ."""r ,Y

7 , Wit. Bo: D\ lit —ror ,',l,r It tns3 be t., tisitietO-
.l fear, irreparable pecuniary loss to the P‘tate." l ry to tllo.t . WllO contribineil towaArl jetrehasiter A

Mr. J. EI.GAI: -Tnbluesox, President of the i mi"hrarl. for the new Cethitt l!'""ea• to know what
. has been doneliltiheir limey. Will y!on there-

! Pennsylvania Company, in a publishedre- lore, publish the rollowir* 4ruement! .
. , t received from Silinlity 'teharits and-individuals

port on the subject, runs up ibis estimate of stl, r)O, and seen( to the Ai tericaii Sunday :school

the loss to the State to a 'pretty; high figure. 1 Caton .'st t for book.; rind aid 'il cents for label.,
a donattou or sii, worth of

,averaging the emigrant tratielifor the nazi i book:
I."'" '="ve ".

t.
loss I oon; ,0 that the :Lthia-v number, h 7 volumeslour years at 50,0G0, lie makes the l , unit is'woith S'.2o. The 1,4 ohs were very careful-
., 1,1 V ..eleete, and ate n:ell int fed to improve both the

1'316,000. " Add ibis," he ect'utinues,
sl:?..iiiiii mail pay, in addition! to 53108.00131 feuded andTtrihtli‘i. disirivoet•tutlic7 )!,, it iolr nxbe vhle nir inn t 4ll,\•lort wre ‘

''Prion

m-
-I,rbraryi prawn rd by Nonday Sehools

en first class. passengers, will triake altogelli- !
so Pon:rale aril, Port t: trhon ;' and 'have been

er a loss„to the Treasury of VI:16,000 : fx• I numbered and plar4ed tally Prison. in the care of

elUPiVelOt loss on passengens caned at re- i .Iplr D. liamt , my his siirces,er+, for the :et of

duced rbtes during, Christmas holidays, coal r ik 'irn,:;,,Nit,„,,,,,,,„. 10:),.: n„,..1.
yentions, .8.,:c., for all of which the State pays ty will I; increa*l in" do 111undef the contract, to Binghams & Dock"full ', c". ', ~ , .s • '‘'o It•riti,.; ivqfj i c;ti. , , 1

• rates,-and upon which the Company have 1 ......t....2,..—.......
~,

only charged pro 'rata rates." , : I ,1"V" Telegray. ,l to Tamaqua.—The line of

possibil 4 'reisjrat,ii Is-ixcen Ibis place andTamtvitm i• rap-
this is not all. There is a

idly progressme, and we may expect its. entire coin-

-indeed a iltrong probibtlity that the Road 11.fletton In, perliaps..a wet•l; Or tea its s Interme•
will he entirely ahaudoned. before long. The thate,odice. will beeshililedied al l'ortCarbOti, New.
Reading Railroad Co.ihave already offered/to \ phitadetpa il° and Tosearora. The Pell ll TyIINIIIIIIII

cart the mails and passengers betweeni ii ,ewri!,es the in-trinnent. to be melt on this line, as

Philadelphia-and Ilarisburg, over their own ;superior to any now iti use It says.-- The ar-

road; in the same time they have heretofore! nmgement for iincrinediate naives are such. that

been carried on theenlumina road., It niti'st. I the V"res and fairing or ""e"d?'g toa oral battery

! are di:Tete:ea witli,,notic being needed. A simple
be recollected that there is a complete Ilad-:

, en- of mercury ke-lit heated by a small flame nom
road connection.between these twotwo a"pint lamp, is the convenient, ,inip!e and reono-

by the Reading and Central Railroads, ex- 1. meal substitute. On.; unteltinery of the liegister

cept ten miles, which can be Tim by stales 1 is of the most perle,t wortinanslitp, wlin..b, tat:en

in an hour, and the Charter for a Railroad i further with 1114Well latPwit abilitt. of the ena.

making the necessary connection was grant- ~tttl,tors, n111110flit! li• to shy. (hut every toirztoluse
: re‘nitittz trom ex ioellent maehmery and nil-door

ed only last winter—we refer to the slt. I work, eatobe eonlidentiv expected '.

. .-

Eagle route. .
It has also been proposedtolix the Eas- j CV" Home .ifat accidental-

tern terminus of this projected road at Pt. iiy m.7,1,1,4,18.1v. :e4iliiorieen • lileililiil Carnage.

! built he nurttown-inati, Mr. i leutti.r. TYNN!':,,. for
Clinton, so that, that built and the' counee- -1 Judge Bell, of rieUtilutir. li NV3, 3 ,11 1101 ior article,
tion formed between Mauch Chunk and. E:a.s-

--rre i:pee ltl—fnh.inie of the la.,t and ino.t aura-
ton, there will be a continuous Railroad line 1 ,tatitially pat together and finished

to New York, through the interior of Penn- in the baud. niest!stvlo Sovcral of tli, latest hu-

sylvania. The project is feasable and ;we proviiiitetH in eltrii:ln3l-1/III:IIIIITWere'iiitraibieett In

should not at all be surprised to ,sec it ear. il its mantain-mire, ti:takum it lt cienlimat ion of iheauty
and 1101IV . 11:0:lee, Ìn tt 1111;11 ilegrce. It eilrtaiuly

tied into execution, and that in a very short Fine. ineeluinie,, that lye are

tithe t in ;which case, the Columbia Railroadl calledontPeak fs wvi l''r I'QINIcsupply lien-dimeewith oarruantitleture..
must necessarily be rendered almost totally' • -J----.-

useless, and consequently oe.soober 'or later
entirely'abandoned. So muclk, for 'an exiitt-
,s;rely Locofoco Canal Board!

Fetal Acclitent.—Wm. Pritchard was
accidently in;led las; ; week at the Minch 4t JOHN
DOUTY, Esti., near this 1 ornn h. NIr.Y. liras the
Superinteirdent ache works, wail while engfiged in
&reefing, the adjustment Of new inaelhinery,
the Engine wns suddenly started. Lind iklargit crank.

connected with the pimping apparatit-,
hen in its revolution:on the head and shoulder:4', lie

was killed,and lug hotly liorribry
Ile is represented tet an industrious, exCinplary
man—hr leaves a wit' rind six chi'dren.,,

I ells is formed the Istbra
tatton+ trom other.t.our

A S. KEN EDT

n--"SusQUEIIASNA AND ERIE. RAILROAD.—
We observe that an efficient enp,ineer ing corps
has been appointed on the survey of this
route—one party under the direction of Jas.
L. Randolph Esq., taking charge of the-Wes-
tern portion of the,line, from Erie eastward,
and another under T. H. Dupny, Esq., run-
ning westward from Williamsport. It is a
matter of getter'sl surprise that the peopleli:ol
this Region have manifested such an utter

indifference to this enterprise. :It is, howeV-
er, not so widely known whose interests are

1 being subserved and what speculations are
1 concocted under the surface of this seeming
-apathy. We want public attention, drawn
to' this matter, as we Mind to show "up,
-'some of these schemes beforeLong--when-we
will demonstrate a very ,plain spropoiation,
_viz: that the business portion of the commu-
nity have as much' interest in this enterprise
as private speculators. _ ' I

'Fa/1 Style of GEO: TArrrx
'ailvertr.e,, in to-day's paper. a ireraft stork of Hats,
Caps. &v., of the Fnit Style. ..UCCE .Sr y

I • •daring the sumrriee,lha‘ been imprecedenwil—tinf,
ply became he. t:'epF nothing bat good artielel, and
tivertise. lic has every vziriety of head-gear, on

'hand, and at the most rewonable prices--call and
pee hun—he crin kilt nit raorts of eustomern, the
fashionable and: the plain, the Fp'entithrift and the
economist. , •

sir The Congo Serenaderg.—Thisamateur
contra-my, acquitted themselves, with general eclat,
at The Tow Ifiall, on Sint4day evening Insi. Their
imitation of Ethiopian naintstrelsv was admirable.
There are several superior voices among.them,
andas for dancing ; they can't be heat,.

(11g' Tit c -Roman Catholics are about to es-'
tablish a rieci college in Baltimore City,to be
tond gted under the iipecial , charge of the
Jesuits,

,

ti' The Li:ldles' Festival opened on Thurs-
day aflernoon'llsb: Everything:was gotten up in
excellent f.ty Ie---cif course. The attendance of
visitorshas been Cory liberal. '

07 CASTOR OIL is now being used on the
Illinois Railroad. as an excellent lubriaator
on dm cat wheals.

ri" TheG. 4. of tlie I. D. O. F., of Penn.
aylvania, has .pottinsiesloned P. G. J. D.ltice, of
Lily of the ValleYLodge, No. 281, 1). D. G. MI
forfor th i Maria.

TAMAQUA Arreins.. -.

• .

[eonnzsronnitcr. or TAE smalls' zoritztsz..]
TAMAQUA, AM,glat 19thj 1832.

The only incident that occurred to relieve the
monotony of passing time last. week, WaS a row.

which occurred at one of our numerousgrog-shops.
After a fierce discharge of words the assailants
closed in, and during the melee one man was sev-
erelypiercid in two Oilman:l the abdomen—he did
not faint, however... .

The citizens of several of the: principal streets
are enjoying a plentiful supply of water, which has

been introduced from a mountain stream, two
miles distant; numerous tire plugs have been put

Up throughout the Borough, which will preclude
the nece.sity of tire engines, the water being con-

ieyed from an elevation ofsome ISt) feet, a force

is obtained sufficiently strong to throw it 20 feet

higher than the highest house in !own. The coutt- . 1
eil is making arrangements' to prOcure a quantity of

hose, together with a carriage. and have • already '•:_•'',

appointed a eompany to take charge of it.
The Whig nominations ate very well -received

r

herc--Tamequa will not fail giving an increased )
,;:-'

majority for the whole ticket—the accounts from ;

the town-hip-6 in the vicinity are'very encouraging. g'•

eliszavErt. -.

FROM BEAVER MEADOWS
IC9RT.F.SPONDENCF. OF THE 31INF.F.S lOURNAI.

M Saturday, the 7th instant, whilst the hands
eniployed by Cather& McClintock, at their Coal-
Bleaker, at Beaver Meadow Mines, were absent
during thedinner-hour,an alarming accident occur-
red, which, hail the melt been at Worleinfght have
resulted m'a serious lots -of life. Oneofthe five
boilers used for the two engines there working, ex-

I plotted and carried away about 4 feet from one end,
to the esti:ince ofabove one hundred yards, forcing
the other part out of its place and burying it under
the 111M-Road leading lb the Breaker. The build-
ing wasentirely destroyed and the other Boilers

and machinery considerably damaged. Fortunate-
ly no one was hurt. The repairs ,are now com-
pleted cum the work will commence again on Tues-

day INO. 11.
Bearer Meadow, Avg. 14th; 1552.

N. HAMPSHIRE RELIMOUS TENT.

We last week published the several' prop-
ositions of W. E. Robinson, in New York,
declaring that General PIERCE had nothing
to do with bringing forward the subject of

Chtliolic Emancipation, in-the N. Hampshire'
State Convention—that he did not speak at

all in its favor, while it was under discus.
sion—that when religious liberty needed a
champion, Frtasti. PIERCE was fonnd —wan-

ting, After a must powerful speech,
ably and effectually sustaining what his prop-
ositions affirm, heconcludesas follows :

Fellow-citizens, General Scorr commends him-
self to the support of all sects, sections and parties
of our country. Since George Washington, noman
has done so much for his country as Whitfield Seorr•
His blood, on our Northern borders, rescued . Michi-
gan and other portions of our Territory from being
what else it might have Is...en—British 'Territory.—
The gold, the riches and wide Territory ot Califor-
ma, (millions ofgold flowing monthly nitoour ports)
are the benefits he purehassd fur us by his imparul•
lethal nut nary conquests in :Hex tco. That nag of
England, which has waved the emblem of tyranny
over Ireland for seven centuries—which now flops
its sullen folds over O'Brien and Mitchell in Van
Dieman'a Land—General Scorr pulled down and
trampled in the.dust at Fort George. When the Irish
soldiers under him were taken prisoners at Queens-
town. and, were about to he sent to :England to be
hanged a-, traitors. he stood between them and de-
struction. When lie marched over Mexico, in a

career of glorious achievements, his dispatches be-
fore the battles, Lsecottung histories of the victories,
his comae was marked with so [Mich wise states-
m:ll2.llll). such an enlarged and enligtened toleration
to the opinions and religious peculiarities of the
people. that terror for the conqueror swelled tiro
love for the lienefactor, and a whole nation, whose

'fortresses. one by one, iiyirrenderedto hissword, fi-
nally yielded their hearts a tribute to his humanity.

" How shall we rank thee upon glory's page,
Thou more than conqueror"

And Shall this man be forgotten or left to die with-
out some mark ofthe people'. gratitude? Shall he
early to his grave the British lead which he recei-
ved at Lundy's Lane, and receive no weightier ae--
knowledgeinent of a people's gratitude ? Had Amer-
Ica elected :Varon Burr over George Washington.
as fist President, or should Ireland become a 'Ri-

taa. and some Peter Brown or John Smith de-
nail John Miteliell nr Smith O'Brien in a contest for
the Presidency, we would vent our indignation iii
language which shall be but history's echo on us
its a nation if we elect FRANLLIN PIERCE Oyer
WINTIELD Scorr.

• But I have no tear of Genernl Scorr s trium-.
pliant election. My great anxiety is that the nat-
uralized citizens should notbe put in a position new,
similar to that which they were cheated into m
144.1, by voting for Mr. Polk against Henry Clay.
I believe that at the next election will be polled
t.bout three Millions-of votes. The whole natural-
wast -vote throughout the States will be about a
quarter of ii million. Of the native born voters of
the Untied State+, r believe lien. SCOTT will get
one milieu six hundred thousand, so that he is sure
of an election, if the vote in the several States be
distributed as it has been heretofore; but it a+ my
desire that my countrymen should go for a great
American. with a great majority, ratherthim to be
eternally upholding little men for smaller factions.
And why thoubi any Itheial naturalized citizen vote
for FRANM.I+: PIERCE, the candidate ot the London
Time', which calls our Irish people halt civilized
savages, their religion tnummery (as it is' called by
the Pierce party of New Hampshire) and their
priesthood surplices:l ruffians? Why should unitive!.
ized•emzens here hegin to Wear tiriti+ll manullic-
titres, to enable the British Government to keep
their country in misery and their patriots in '

Why •not vote with the Whigs for protection to
Home Industry against British Capital! For Inter-,
ual ,ImproveVuents, where hottest poverty may get
from the Treasury a part of the hoarded treasures

wh th Locefocoism watches with a ;Inver's .care,i oeonfoc ari osr,or ~,exiip etine dmseonnLyo . yra cnt tir c oa tp lii tx -ea -lli sot ldoe tih -se? nii.tit•
related citizens are in vain. It you wish to kill
Gen. Scorrlyou must appeal to your triends of En-
gland, and hot the republican,, naturalized citizens
of this country. IfScory,the only tnan living.who,
with his own hands, in a fair. stand-up tight, lore
down the British flag. Us to bs hanged to appease
the offended wrath of England, you must appeal to

some other nation than„Ireland. Irishmen would
rather Iurniah other victims to the scaffold than be-
come the executioner.

Void cannot tear from the popular breast the ma-
ternal love for the children of its pride. Nor can
you get the people to support the idolsset up by the
Ilerods el the Baltimore Convention, whose hand+
are yet reeking with the blood of the slaughtered
Localism innocents. Michigan is leaning on her
hrokeu sword; Pennsylvania is pouring from her
veins the last drop of Dernneratie blood ; Illinois is

,training' her eyes through the, magnifying glass, by
which she Ind fondly manufactureda giant °luau
Douglass; New York is coffered with sack cloth
and patches at her unsAlareysful condition, All
these, joined with Kentucky, Indiana and other des.
ronsolate mothers, are shedifinglears sufficient to
create a freshet in Salt River, weeping for their

refutingdren, andref uting to be c'innforted 'Remise they
me not. . . . ._. . .

No. gentlemen, no, yen cannot defeat Giciferul
WINVIRLD SCOTT. Nay, all the leader, of all the,
parties in the Union, combined against him could
not defeat him. Your Hulls may surrender, and
your Cusses may break their swords on a Michigan
situnpin place of an Englishman. but "Old Chip-
pewit' is onward and upward like the flight of our.
eagle. and the destiny of our Republic. Your Pil-
lows may throw up fortifications on the wrong side
of the ditch, and your Pierces may faint or full, (I
charge no man with cowardice,) I repent they may
taint or full, whether from the nature of the House,
or the fault of the animal on his back, but the hand
-that tore down. the British flag at Fort George.
who.e finger was the index to glory at Lundy's
Laite'snd Cherubusco, will gather from the field of
American gratitude a rich harvest of honor. Lead 7
ern and organs may falter or betray, bin the People,
all of whom can think as well as any-Would-be
leaders, reposing confidence in the hero of three
wars, and the statesman in three great epochs in'
our history; will carry him in their arms:to politi-
cal victory. lie has turned civil strife:, into new itt-
eentives of union; and from the fields where detent
and disrunce foretold destruction, at his command
the bird ofvictory has risen, Plurnizdike, for u no •
bier flight His victories have been like those of

Africanus—alt won outside ofourborders.—
Tkiore the enemy conk' invade our territory lie
strewed their bones upon their own. Along our
Northern frontier he made the enemy's own'.soil
the scenes of American victory. And:southward,
tinder the blaze of a tropical suit, the shining trailitl
of his victorious sword is a flaming guardian put-.
side our Southern borders, telling to every foe that.,
every foot- ofour Union, between Chippewa and:
Chepultepee, are sacred to union and happiness,
and free from invasion and desecration. His is the
military glory of a Caesar, and the civic virtues of,
a Cincinnatits. liis is the combinedwisdom of that
old Celtic king which rendered the name of, Brian
llorrihme anexpression capableof the doublemean-
ing otsurpassing military genius and Unequalled
eivit sagacity.

The scintillationsthrown out from his glittering"
sword have given light to the beam of battle marl:
cient to eclipse tile:glory of a hundred such mai"!
fan , achievementswitthose eyerwon by a Pierce of
h Pillow. While the meit Who are now opposing
him, with tit without the Presidency, shall sink
into historic gloom ; or, rather, fade from historical
light, General Snort', with or without the Yield-
deny, shall shine, in a sun, in the perpetual firma-
ntent of his cciuntry'a glory. And whether in vie-
tory or defeat; ambition enough shall it be for me,

-

(even slitiuld my advocacy of General Scorr
leis the friendship Some who Would befriend me
but for my polities,) to have sustained that arm '
which pulled down the felon flag of the oppressor
of my-native land, and whipped the British IMOback to his lair to growl over his 'defeat. Enough
for the to see rise along the vista ofthe future the
monuments which all future generations of Atneri-can citizens' will.gazempon with pride, and to knOw
that it is not my fault if they shall not read upon
that pure and lofty' shaft,which shall yet rise to

i his memory,
- •Pasn—strigW.INFIELD SCOTT. 't
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POPULATION & REPRESENTATION. '
I

•We understandthat on the 2d inst., the Secretaty of the Interior, in compliance with

the provisions of the act of Congress, approved 23d May, 1850;providing for :he taking

of the seventh and subsequent censuses, transmitted to the House of Repr
dative
tativeshi lasts;

official certificate of the number of representatives apportioned 'to each Stateni
or Seventh Enumeration, of the inhabitants 'of the United Stites, and that certificates are

being prepared to be sent to the Executive of eacti,'State of the number to which such

State is entitled. These certificates are in accordance with and founded upon the following

table, showing the federal and representative population of the United States on the Ist

day of Jupe, 1850:
Popturatt;ri of the Untied Statet,&venth Censtts,lB3o, with the apportion-meta' of the Rrprweitto-

q
, tion and the fractiotofee earls State.
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. . 19,427.!ei9
. 419X11

ELF. (.7'll
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o .•1
17, 1•-o —

'tit!
0

0. 3 7
'f A6, I i- 0„

-E-11111
Free roloird, --19,846,719

• 3,200,390
`21,766,931

93,429•

:lacy.,
Federal repre.rillatlve population

ratio, -

TO CAL roIt'I.ATTIV, lENCLy•DIVI2 TUE TERRITOIIIIIS
Whites, -

Free Colored
-

19,547 2:1
429.710

3,204,09.1
23,191,074
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137" In Delcnrare, it is said the oats and , ruistatrrs stAt.cs ;The !Sheriff of Brittiylkill

corn crops never looked better. 1 , County offers It fololllfillly property for Male at till,

Pennsylvania Hall. on tll1' RAD AV ,
the 2fith of Au.

,
.„a7- In Milford, Mass., a million and a ; rout, i„„, . ,

half pair of boots are matlAnuttally. , 1 • Tho plope,t y'of Thomas Quin, Pottaviile.

rf,The finished railroads , its Ohio 06w no do Edward Catty, Middleport.

measure ' Uine hundred and eighty-seven no do John Clayton &E. W. ktrriinnes.
miles !

.

D., do I: W. NI, DIIIrVa, DPOSV ale. 1
1 At Mottuner's Hotel—stATICEDAY, !Sept • 4:—

CU! Lieu!. Ilunier, of Alvarado renown, ,
tartio was caAtered, has been restored to; the ; The propsrty of Andrew Delbert. OMiyolllUrg.

Do till John Ellwood. Mount Carbon.

Navy ; .1 N -, ! -- no it. Jacob Werntz, Wayne Towntililp.

' 1-" J. G. Freeze has retired froin- the edi- Do 110 John K retsr, Orwigabure

tonal department of the I'olionhicr Diniocrat, '
Lin .10 Win. T. lloyd's Reiate, Pottsv Ole.

Bloomsburg,. Ito do William Danker` Rush Township.
•.Do do Deolge Drelbelbelu, Ringgold '

13:7!' A Military Encampment is to be helditi„ do John B. Ely. Ashland.
at Portsmouth, Dauphin county, commencing D., .10 luin't 0 Darnett,Dlythe Township.
on the 30111.1125t. I no do Joe: N. Euckel, Norwegian do

f'S' The ''Grand Sultan has two hundred no ', do llopkin Thomasoif Tatnaqua .
and fifty wives: the Pope has none. Badly Do do James Fos, Nlineraville.

off, bOth of them! . I The right and title ofJean flotizon in holds hi Rush

oc7 There is a boy in Massachusetts:who T°,77::n 1i:,: ,, tin Ifouse—SATURDA'V, Atig.li
has become, by repeated marriages in his •

The properly of CharlesflopMidillep, port
family, his owu grandfather. no do Yeter Stroup, 511ciereville.

[(:),'" The potato crop of Kentucky, this sea- Do do tow man Dietz, Port Carbon.

son, will, it is thought,exceed that ofany sea- I Do do Henry Schollenberger. Donaldson

son for many years. 4. • no 1141 Jacob flicklemati,Tremont.

El:' In Boston the watch have received in-
DO 110 Nathaniel J. Mills, Pottsville.
Do do Jeremiah rt. Nagle, Pottsville.

structions to report all persor.s seen entering Thomas
of evil repute.

Do do Tho3s C. Pollock, Pottsville. -:
, Do it, John Gorman, New Phiadelphia.

• tt:7' It is generally considered that a man no .10 Chrho tan & Casper harrier, Porte
' has a right to steal a kiis or an umbrella, Township

whenever he has a chance! u 0
G7' Progress of the .Age.--,A ciarnPany of

~ Ainerican Ethiopian Serenaders" are giv- ,
tog concerts at Calcutta, India.

U A-dog with a wooden' lea was recent-
ly seen in St. Charles street, New Orleans,
getting along quite comfortably.

17It is said that since the burning of the ,
Henry Clay, the daily receipts of,the Hudson
River Railroad Company have been increased
$1,500

do Michael Kirk, Pottsville.
do Isaac Kuter, Tremont.
do S. K. M.Kepner, West Penn. •
di, Joseph Richards, TreJJillnt,

do Wm. Hand, Porter. •
do Win. Wdsom, West Brunssviti.
do Patrick Freeman, Patterson.

do John A Heckman, Pinegrove Twp

do Elias Reeil,East Hrianswlg.
du J scob t errill, NPrwegian & Ire

EEO
fin . tin Elijah Werner, Schuylkill Haven
im do Henry IC Pansy die.

do James M Ella nd, SchuylkillHaven
do Isaac E. Kemp, East Brunswig.

lin tin J. Hoirman, Jr., East Brunswitt

o:7' At one time, in Paris, the architects
were obliged raise, to lower, or enlarge
their doors, :wording as the dress of the wo-
men varied.
Q Mr. Joseph 4,11are;31, aged eighteen

years, was married to Mrs. Sarah Moore, ,
aged fifty years, in Tennessee, recently. Go -
it„while you're young ! .1

[0- Cotruftree of the United States.—The '
total revenue of the United States for the !
year ending June 30th„ wag $49,728,000.
The imports for the year amounted t05203,-
000,000.

rY"There is no reason tocharge Gen. Pierce
with lack of spirit or courage at Contreras
or (.Ihapultepec.—Albany Argus.

Nor at Maraytlion or Theimopyla, for the
same reason—because lie icain't there ! Er.

Where is your plat forth, Whigs? gen-
tlemen, give us a platform A platform !
—Tunes and Keystone.

That fellow need not bawl so lustily for a
platlhrm. The hangman will provide him
one at the proper time.—Prentice.

rj.:7 - The quarterly returns of marriages,
births and deaths in _England for the quarter
to 31st March, has just been published. The

-numbers are as follows_:—Marriages.3933
couples ; births, 159,13C, ; deaths. 100.813.
In neither case is there arty remarkable de-
pantile front an average.

;o:77Yie Union Partin Ceoriirt,!—The Sa-
vannah Republican recommends the disband-
iqg of the Union party in &at-State. It says
the people have failed to respond to the ac-
tion of the Convention, and that the dissolu-
tion of the party is inevitable. The Repub-
lican's object appears to be, to consolidate the
Whig strength..

OF rut: wii.D CIIERRY.—The Plainfield
(New Jersey) Pultin of tti, 108, says

"'Elie Wild Cherry 'Flee his been known Cr.tages

to be n most valnatie and e111C3601131 remedy for
r°Wm, Folds, Asthma and Consumption—amreom-
bined as this Balsam With other vegetable extracts,

by a skillful physician," Dr. %Vistar, It must of course

be a highly efficacious remedy: Such,we have often

been informed by those who have used it, It Is, and
we are not Ilwrefore surprised that it is in gXester

&remind for the diseases named, than any medicine
now sold in thi+ vicinity.

Pureeing one dumbt the law,:of this inediOns?

Ca" Another Pestroper.-11 is stated that
in the city of NeviXtirk alone, there are an-
nually retailed not • fess than 50,00(1 Ilia of
Opium, most of wflich is consumed as a'
stimulant ! Opium''cltewing is a beastly
practice, and its consequences to health, in.
reflect and morals, are of the highest degree
foal. There is no law against suicide.

0:7 Up I- 111iand Down Ifill,—The Loilis-
yille Journal has been taunted by the editors
of theLouisville Tunes with having under-
taken an up hill business in trying to elect 'sco.r .r, and replies to them as follows :

We are perfectly willing to do an up hill
business whilst they are engaged in. a down
bill one. flow we and our political friends
Shall look down upon them by and by, from
Our ' pride of place'."

pJ A curious discovery has just been
Made at Langres, France. Some worktnem,
in excavating the remains of a Roman ereC•
lion, came u?on an, arched cave, from the
mot' of which hung an old sepulchral lamp
7ighiefl,. one of the perpetually burning
,lartips, in fact, said to have been. in use
among the tincients. We give this story as
,it appears in a French' paper,and copied into
the Mining Jouinal. It is said a similar
lamp was discovered at Viterboin in 1540.
• An Item forVigar Makers.—lt is well

known that journeymen cigar-makers have
justly complained that their trade has been
ruined by the foreign cigar-makers. Strange
as it may seem, the tobacco is taken to E- I
rope, made into cigars by " pauper labor," Ireturned and sold in this country lower than
they can be produced by American well-paid
labor. Under,the present Locofeko Tariff,
the Americari=duty on imported cigars is
eight cents per pound. England, in return,
puts the duty on American cigars imported
into her country at tiro dollars per pound!
This is the kind of reciprocity which- has
made England the richeist manufacturing
people in theworld,while it has given a death
blow to the industrial interests of this coun-
try.

a7.EXTENT OF TIM FISHING TRADE.—
The fishing trade is immense. During the
summer more than 20,000 vessels are con-
stantly engaccd in the trade, employing from
250,000 to 300,000 men. The Bat, ofChit-
leur,nlon,g the coast ofPraceEdward's island,
the Magdalen Islands, and Northumberland
Straits, are considered the choicest mackerel
fishing grounds. Here alone the fleet often
amounts to 2000 sail, althuugh not generally
morethan 200 to 400 vessels sail in eumpa-
ny. At night when the fleet is safely anchor-
ed, the lanterrirlialited on each vessel and
swung upon the shrouds, one may fancy he
isqlooking upon some huge city lying in re-
pose with its lamps all impaled and burn-
ing.

The bait alone which is ground up and
thrown to the fishes to keep them about the
vessels. c05ta42.000,900 per atutum....—fir.
John (N• 13.)Vimo. : .

laty 3.1857

I. ~s':

~1-~A~~sr~j~r.~il~Ytl~'2~~
6, CHURCH DEGICATION.—T, he New German

Lutheran and Reformed Cbarah.at Port Carbon,
will be dedicated

and,
worship of toe Almighty, on

the St bofSeptember. The solemnity will take place
at 10 o'clock. Sermons will be delivered In the af-
ternoon and eve,pina, both in English and Bierman.—
We ezpeet several Masers tram PansySue and
abroad.. All our friends who are interested in the
welfare of tour congregation, are hereby invited to
partake of this solemnity.

• Jacob Krebs, Adam lierrzog.
Isaiah Aregood. Ebas Seller,

John Bretz den.! :

sc. DV DIVINE PEEMISSION,s'a Carnp-tneeting
k.Y.' canine held, ttacommence MONDAY, Atig.
near Dupes' Mill, 2 milerbelow fttnityiklll Haven.
OnThuraday afternoon, at ft o'clock, Rev. Mr. James
NoIII will preach.' All the 'ttii•nda of Divine %Vor-
shipare invited to attend. Laic P. Elder.

oTtlEttE WILL BE preaelitng to: the English
+Lutheran Church, Market street, every riandsy

niorninkand evening.

67MTIBAPTIST ClitlßEll.—Divine worship
may be expected every Sabbath -morning and

evening, also every IVednesday evening; at the usual
hours.

TIIE ASSOCIATE DEFORMED PRESBYTE-
tr.! elan Church, tinder the care of Rev. D. T. Carna-
han, will be open everySabbath at Inl o'clock A. M.
and 7 o'clock Inthe evening. The public are respect-
fully Invited to attend.

TIIE ?ROTESTANT EPISCOPAH.CHITIO2II.
kY —The following Resolution has been pas s ed by

the Vestry of Trinity Church. Pottsville.
Resolved, That in consideration or: the soma 'con-

tributed and tobe contributed as doaatiima totaterec-
lion and furnishing ofthe church edifice; the vestry

do hereby set apart, and appropriate FIFTT-EIGUT
PEWS, which,shall he; and remain freq for all persons
*bn may desire to worship in the Church. These
pewsare located as follows

IN THE rENTRE AISLE.
North side, No. 119,127,133,143,151,159.
South side, No, 112, 120. 123 I3d, 141,152, lOU.

IN TIIE NORTH AISLE•
North aide, No. 1,7, 13, .17, 3, St, 53. 54,55.
. out!) stile, No. 3,8, 11, SO, 32, 38, 41.50, 52.

IN THE SOIITII AISLE.
'South idite, No. 56,57,58,60 74. H0,105, 0.2. 915,104,110.
North aide, N0.59,67,73,1- 85,91.97,10,1109.

DIVINE SERVICE is held lathe Churcheve. y Sun-
' day. .1/9eninte Strou-s commoner* at 10 o'clock.—

Afteraibi Service commences at 4} o'clock.

per.PULAIMit LODGE. No '2lb.—A. eltated Meet-
Ing of Pulaski Lodge,'No.2l 6. will be held •I the

-Mall. on Monday evening, Aug. 23. 18.14. at 8 o'clock ,'

pl,• T tottritrA. cENlETrity._pEßsoNg
lY doiring Lot, or Graves in Monti; Lauret verne.
tory. under the direction of tae Vestry of Trinity

Chian. Pottsville. apply to Andrew Russel,or
H. 0 Parry, EMU,

rrilE IiOUNO LA.DIES• INSTITUTE.-
1,The duties of this Institution will be resumed on

%V EDNEtiPAV. the let day of septetnher 'text. For
terms and other parliculatk. apply to the Prinrl,,il,
tattle prernisecrorner or Market and rsT Minns Street.",
Pmts./Aft. 2 1 • A. PRIOR.

Aut. 21, 1A52. j - :14-tf
OST.--11Plw,en.,.,Mt. earuon and eottomilte. a

L Morocco-covered MEMORANDUM BOOK. The
tinder will be tultably rewarded by leavingthe :dame

at the Minere• Jottrofd Office, or at the Oth.4 of the
9uharriber. J. M. NV i:Tu.E.RII.I..

Aug 21, 1b52. . 11-li

a 'STRAY CRAVE; clime to the premises of Win.
Payne,atiieckechefVlhe,abootthetittddleohi one

A150,3 ribeep. Owners are hereby hot tiled in COMP

nod prove properly, oaycharge.. andtake them away.

or they will be rlispnred of according tolawW PA% N E

Aug '21,1n52
QTRA IT' cow.—mtea)ed away front the butt-
-I,7sertber, at the East Mines, on the 9111 Into.. a light

Bed Cow,wtilt sniall head and small horns,7. ..

with. large Brass Bell on, with -short ßsE 4\ ,
tail, and two white opens on' her, tight

shoulder. Whoever will return said Cow,
to the subsertber, or give hint information wtiere tie

cap get her again. will he reasonahly rewarded.
WILLIAM MrCOOL.

East Delaware. Mines,
It-Ito

Aug. 21,1F01l
(0

-

TriAli COILV.—SiinY4triniilbe subscriber
170 n August 1.1,3 handsome, small wised. ~

square built, black and ivhile Cow, sevenZA" Ilii -.',

or eight years old. Anyperson giving in-

formation, .or bringing sold Cow lo ihe, '
subscriber, at Nilno Hill Gap, will be

TllOll
liAllb..r PA.Tallyrewsig-

ed .TCN.
Aug. id, 1852. . _

/ IZILL !IL CLAY, Attorney LLt .Law,
P.L. In Crone ,tre.el, Orposite Mortitner's

July 31.1652. ,.

tudiN c.CONRAD,J II STICE: (;1, TIIE PEACE,
will attend to any tot•inees,'etitrusted In his rate;

punctually. Bills and-Notes rollreled, kr °Sire in

Market St., opposite Dr. Ilatherstadt's.. •
June 5,1652. 23- ly

0 KO. K. Slllllll,MINIM; IMANE:ERand,,
Vitturve.yor, removed to Centre Street. oppositel
SI INERm. BANK. Pottsville, Pa. All descriptions al
Engineering, Mapping and Dr:matting 'executed!
promptly and carefully..

~

May 22, 1652. . 1.1 If ,
____— --

DETER. tillillPhliN, Mining Engine r, has re-i
1 moved his oilier to Dr. Chichester,'Building, nr't

door but one below the Protestant Episcopal Church,
Centre Street, tutisvtile, Pa., where he will:promptc
ly atten.f to`all orders in the itne'n( his protes.inu. i

April 3. 1652. 14.11 ' !
•

WANTED '&0
IBACII ERIS WAN T Males, of good
I character. and competent to teach.are wanted tip

supply tint Schools in the New Castlo Schou) Dui-
Met . Applications will he received and decided unary,
on 'Thursday, the 2f,th of August. insi., at I Welock
PA., at the House orTeter millet. In said District.

J ANI ES FITZSIMMONti.
Sec y. oh the Board.,:

14-3 t

W., do not toAt the public to ft.!), solely upon IC-

ceastruelidati"na ptoducled from States far distant,

where the persons cannot he known bill having; 1
testimony from every State ina the Union, we would I
respectfully invite all persons' Interested to cell at.
138 Washington Street, Boston, Mare.. and examiner'
for theruselies the want, thousand testimonials, front

persons all over the whole country, who have been

benefitted or cured by this invaluable medicine.
Beware of Counterfeit. and Imitations, S3,rups, and

all other preparationtkag Wild Cherry.- Remember
they only Imitate in name, without possessing the

airliner. tiny. none lint the genuine. Br. W61,1e1,

Balsam of Wttd Cherry, with the wiltten signature

of I. BUTTS on the in rapper.
Crenated and cold, Wholesale and hetet% by Seth

W. rowle, 1:1S Washington Street, Boston, Mass.

LIVER COMPLAINT is, generally at ronwanled
with pain in the right 'lda, catending to the top of
the atioulder ; variable appetite, occasionally. a di.-
ordeied attnaeh, yellow tinge of the skin and ryes,
and often a swelling over the region of the liver, to-

gether W 11.4 other symptoms of a Cllllllllstate of the
blood.

NOTICES.

Aug. 21, 1852

VVJirliiTkilDs--Tive malt and four 'Maxie teurliete
to take charge'olthe school's in East Norwegian

District. None need apply unless luliy competent
and of good moral character. The Hoard will nick
ai the Port Carbon School House, on the 25th

at 11'. M., to examine applicants. The Schools will
open Sep. Ist, 1652. Adilresp, (post-paid)

. • J. B. SESIINIGEB, Set'y., Port, Carbon-1
Aug. 7, 1852. 32 31

•

- - -
,

TN°. N. WAGIENSELLER & CO., Bank-
hi and Dealers In Exchange, Tamaqua, Penn's.

Collecting attended to, and drafts for sale on all
the principal cities of the Union. Also, Drafts paya-
ble at. all the principal Rankine Ilmoss in England,
Ireland. Scotland and Wales

July 17, 1852.

Ina MINERS W A NTR.D.—At Romp, Sin.
lilinickson 4 Co's. Illillod,at Bastian-1111am • Cht

lery, nee 011ddleentt, Blythe Township, to work t la•In
Red Ash Veins—"free from Fire and Damp." To
gond and praetical Millets steady eniployment will the
given.add the highest wages will be paid nor ldr-
ther particulars, inquire at Francis Daniell,,in at Of-
fice In Pottsville, oppo.site American House, or at `ho
Mines. RI OIERR, BINNICKSON & CO.

P-7 Bulletin, Moo-tactile ; Cegion,•Tatnaqua4 OA-
zettr, Mauch Chunk ; Gam-toe; Pittston ; and Jour-

Cftri.;thdalY; insert 3 tinies,mark price and chntge

Miners' Journal.
• Aug. 7, 1652. 32-3 t
MWANT ED.—F:ozu 50 to (10 Miners

wanted immediately at the West Delaware MM.-.
10 li.llolll constrict employment and good wager
will be given. Payments to rasli every
Apply to Dorn' & JONES, At the Works.

July 31,1:152. 3l-11 I

Irropie, Indian Vrgetabre Pine will be found one

of the very beet Medicines in the worn for the cure

of ell disyuses of the liver ; brrause tlUey expel from

the body those morbid' humors which, when demi,•

lied upon this important organ.are the cause of every

variety ofLiver Complaint. from titled to sly of the
aline named Pills, taken on going to bed, will, In a

short time, give mich mattifeet relief, that -no per-
on Will he necessary to induce a petsrverance
sir a e, until the liver is risiiired to a healthy

action.
'Beonure'ef Counterfeits. The genuine iv for sate Ly

T. F. BEATTY & Uo., J. C.BROWN.aniI U. N.IIEIB-
- ER. Eattaviilr ; and tit the Agents given in 'mother

1 column. ‘Vholesa:e Nice, 169 Aare Vitteet,

ANOTHER ricIENTIEIC WONDER :-IMPORT
ant to Dyspeptirs.—Dr. J. R. Doughtotes Pepsin. Tru
l) entire Plaid •r fiaotrir Joke, prepared from Ren-
net, or the Fourth Stomach of the Ott, after directions
of Ilaron Lletog, the great Physlologtral Chemist, by

J. S.Houghton, M. H., Philadelphia. This is truly a
wonderful remedy fur Indigeetion Dyspepsia, Jann-
dire, Liver Cuniplaint, Constipation and Debility, cu-
ring alter Nature's own method, by Nature's own
agent, the(gastric Juice. Pamphlets, containing Scien

ilk evidence of Its value, furnished by agents gratis.
See notice among the medical advertisements.

111i7 ANTED—A PERriON. TO SUPEIIINTFiIiD
VN a Coal Mine. weiri.stuated in Western Virginia.

erperienre to Mining and reference. of the highest
rharat-ter required. Addres...'Netv York City root
Office, Hos 34nti;at at iug qualification.,

Aug. 2. INSI 31-tf

POTTSVILLE MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY FOR THF..IOIIEN Al

IXTANTED—At the General Intelligence Office—-
lr V MEN. WOMEN and CIIII.DRF:N. An persona

w idhing employment, big and little, young and jold.
male and female and also. all persons wishing to

employ any and all kinds of hands: LABORER:I or
SERV ANtS, will reeeive useful Information byieall-
ng at the orliee of the subscriber in MARKET elreer,
'ottsvllle, Pa. tV" TERMS moderate.

N. M. Wi1,t4011.3
Land Agent and General Collector.

14.1y I

CARDS

April 5. lASI

WANTED TO LEASE h tract Hr -Coalltand,
lying 80 roils froth the Legsett's (tap Railroad.

This property been opened in ssverarplaces, the
Coal Is of superior qualityeNelos lying horizon-
tal, and can be 'worked for • ninny years above wa-
ter level. Thle property lies the nearest point to the
Road, and tiltThrile an excellent opportunity 6.r an
enterprising Operator f'or the Cheat Western Market.
To a first rate Tebant, a favorable Lease win he
given, no other need apply. Address the anteirriber
at No. '2, New Street, New fork..iWALTER Mk:AD.

46.11:

Wheat Ficotr, bhl 65 00 Red peaehttpar'd, $4 00
Rya do do 350 do do unarted •" 50
Wheat. bushel 95 a 1 00 'WA apples paired 175
Rye, da'75 Rpm JA2.1.11 10
(Imo. , 0 Rutter 12
(late. do 40 Hhoubleu, 10
Potatom do 50 Hama, II to 19
Timothy Heed, 1 225 Hoy. ton 14 50
Clover do 350 Plaster. 5 00

MARRIED.
In thi.i Rornottb. on tie 12th Init.. h v Jacob Kline,

E.g.. J. B. UPDEOROVE, to CATHARINE HEIAEN
1111T.11, both of Tremucit,,

In this [l,o:trough. on the 14th inet.,,by Jacob Kline
Esq., JOSIAH ECKEAT,\to NAitAII (.0:1311ART
both of North Manhelm Townohip,Schuy 11011County

At the residence of Mr. Gentle Leib, Port Carbon.
nn the 12th inst., by Rev. Mr. `3lcCorxer, WILLIAM
C. LEIB, Elio., to MARY ANN 131510N5, both of
Pottsville. •

Oo the-19th.lnal..by Re•. JogeOh TteConl. JOHN
NEWELL, to hinny CIIANDI.ER,'4II or Schuylkill

rs,,„ ICTROPOLITAN HOTEL, ItRoAD4VAV,
I.VI NEW YORK .—The Metropolitan be comple-
ted, and opened fir the reception of Company, Sep-
tember First. Price of Board Two Dollard, pe'r. day.

SIMEON LELAND & CO., Proprietors..
Aiir 41, 1552. 343 L-- -

WOTHE TRAVELLINGPUBLIO.—FIRST
I CLASS HOTEL—TERMS 8I 50 per

day. The subscriber, having lately become -.,s
proprietor of the Franklin House, Chesnut ig g
Auer'', between 3,1 and 4th, Philadelphia,
and having reduced the price of Board Ita 4111, 50 per
day, gives notice that,notwithstanding We re action,
he will stilleuntlnne to keep alFirst Class flottee.

The Franklin -House has just undergone ektended
alterations, and Is flow fitted up and refurnilhed In
superior stylefor the receptitin ofvisitant. The low-
er tioor, formerly occupledoMl soon% Isnow Included
In the Hotel, forming a shactuus Reception! Room.
Gentlemen's Parlor, and Dinng Room, theieby al-
lowing an addition of thirty chambers and several
beautiful parlors, fronting (MC eerie, at. TheroomsL i ,of this Hotel are superior to ost others, being con-
structed with alcoees, fo.rmin parlor and bed=cliam-
ber attached, well lighted art ventilated. The loca-
tion ,is unsurpassed, either for business or pleasure.

RES. 11. WOOLSI/iN, Pmp'r, Philadelphia..
' duty. 31, len. 31=$m-

_

DIED.
In West Brunswig township, on theSth inst..Mrs.

LYDIA, wife-01 Mr.George Mengel, age4,52 years, 9'
months end 13 days.

On Friday. 2Gth Inge., In this, plare,.lloSgril
WIN, son of.latues It.'anti Yrkilla t3tnhh,aged eight
monitts.

MIS

Nov, 15;1851

QEA BATIIING—CAP':. MAY, Cape{ Island,

Ll.ON. J.,—lsiaTIONAL HALF .—This larga r ..

new and'elegant Hotel is novcr open for the vs-.
season. The public will* SO thlshonse of the I ;2
rust ChalletCf, the Linen,: Bedding, Table. ~

and other fotniture being new, nhd ofthebest dssc.lift•
limn; the servants attentive und'obitsinneu; al In all

tsiespectone BEST AMERWAN HOTEL .nt.ocatlona'reatstepsfleetthebeach, intot sant-
-11cent view of the Ocean. i • 1

AARON (JAR fiTSON.Proptletor.
H June .16, 1552. , '26-Itin

O LAWYERS SAND SCRIVENSILH.—
' flie subscriber has just received a lot of rim

*iced accord Paper for 'muniments of Writing.,—
Also,Legal Paper with a Red Line or Mori& for 11.7
king evidence, dm. Alao..Euglish JAW Cap, lirleL
Paper, &c., some of which are entirely new pillars.
and will be sold eheap at H. HANNAN'S

Cheap Paperand Book Mow.
27

j WHlTNEl6 rireffinmit7coLLEcJ etlon, Corumtasion. and Cleneral Agency Mice,
next doorto Miners' Bank. °townie, Dealer in an-
torrent money, Gold and Silver. DRAFTS ou Phila-
delphia and hew Vora for tale.

March 40.1852.

MB

lIM

HOTELS

D""„431,001/IAN, ATTORNEY AT LlAti, Of;
• ties m Mukei at., near Second.

Ain't 185g.

GROCERIi.S, fie. 1
jiIiIiEADELPICIA-+OI.ESAI:6 PIM

l-OF E US. ..,

. 1L Aug. 6, 125
Eansl, 12 Cent,. per drizeii—Prusperta r Ir.
BUTTER. 12 in 13 cc iiiii pry pound—good

Corrected weekly by 1 -

C.ROSENBERRY & CC.
Wholesale Grocer. and Produre Dealeis. 'a. 12

SECOND sow, Philadelphia.
N. B.—Merchants who; sepd their Eggs o up,

receive quirk and Rood; returns. All eaqutriesi
Mall ormbersylpe will be puinetually anewpied byay C. 11.7 it. CO

May '22, 1652. i, . I 21-6 m,____ ___

,____

roilsAs: TEAS: I TEAR! :I—T.IF. ti,
1 TY & co. have justr.r.elved a very (Am.«

animent ofGreen end ntpelq Teas. Also.tewle rel.
ebnited thigar Cured !isms, Evans ac itwitr4 dne
curea Deed Beef. 1
Fielded Salmon,

I
1 . j'ickleeIn Jain.

Fine Salad Oil, ' fruity'', Figs, Icareens. ' 'ulna,
Baker's. Aroma. .. coosod Chocolate
Leavitt's intro Concentrati tßacts ofVitplils,L4lll.
on, Maur -htunsg, ke. 1May $, air

• NOTICES;
PitopLAnivrioN.--AVIIEREAti. ,the Hon.,

CHARLES W. lIEGINS.I, Erq., President of the
Conittitof CommonPlena attic Cou'itty of IScliti)11.111.
in Pennsylvania, and Justice of the several Courts Or
Quarter Sessionsof the Peac e,Oyer and Terminer and
General GaolDelit'ery,ln said county, the-Hon. Sot
'sox Fbietsu and FRANCI4 -S. lie istEv. Judges of te,;,

Cohn &Moaner Hessiona ofthe Peace, Oyer anti Ter-
miner; and General.Gaol Delivery, for the trial of ag

capital andother offencesin the said couniyofclichuyl-

.rill, by their preceptato me dttected,have order, d

'ousterOyer and Terminen-And Getielni Gaol belt.
YerY. and quarter t•tessionstrfdhe Peace,to be hold e n
at Pottsville, un mom:pity. the 6th day ofdept. neat.
at 10 O'cicick, A. M., to centinne two weeks, if nem.
aary.Notice is. theirfore. hereby given to the Coronet,

Jordtees of the Peare. and Constables of said
county of Schuylkill, that they are, by the said toe-
cepts,l..coninianded to be then and there, at 10 a1t0 ..,

in the forenoon of the cold day, with their rolls, re-
cords', Inquisitions, examinations and all other

membrances, to dothose Moss Which in their several
attires appertain so be done ; and all those that are
bound -by recognizance., to pro.etute against the
prisoliers that are or then shall twin the-gaol of said

' county of rlchuylkill,nre to be then and thereto pro..
ecute them, as 51.811 Ile just.

God sere the Conmortceoith.
M. STICAIIII, Shelid

EEOSherid'ei PiTice. nottevllle,
Aug. 14,1551.

N.R.'The Wltiteroes alid Jurors tire 1,111

niond to attend trvill. ,Court, are reiiiitrcd to aueii
lit ,case of non-niten.lauwelhe law In ourli

[use,: inside and provided, it ill be rigidly enforced. -

ThlB notice is publinlied by order of Mil Vow -, ;
conrierned, will govern tlienieelvei arcordie2l).

Ang. 14, 185.2. 3141

111011.0tIGp OItDIN ANC E, —lir it ordained.
.1./Ace.—Thal all persons are heirby pialithlied Irmo
occupying any *Creel of alley of the IM.offgh 01 Pans
vtilet,'with Cattle for thepurpnee of exp0.1,. ;: „rn ,

for gale, under the penalty of our doliir for the Ms;
offence. and two dollars for Ille 1,•,..11ti I L.i

sued for and terfivered before tiny Jastit e of ths Pen,
In llke manlier as Ine other rases for tie revoliely of
pen4lilee, mid that the owners or drivers of the Cows
and'. Calves are hereby prohibited from iii riling their
Cat've3. and if muraled situp upon rewleAl relnnVa

such 1T1117.7.1e1l under the, Like pennlllrq to be Ten,cte.l
as :tforeAa id

Am Eat A. Nt4 BARRON, Turn Cfirk
.33-IfAug....

Z.751Rr0t.1.-iiiiotuK. • —Arrive is hereby • givet.'

I.3lhat ...the Board of setowl Directors of Dean: It

Tow otthlp o 11l tiasewhie at the !dose ofDtintoo Shrnb,
In 1.1.•%,..11yn, on i4atocd.ty.2mir of Authist , for the
puiyose of selert 304 leven Male Teachers tor. toe

Pablo. Schools of Branch, Door'. t —Schools to iota-
mehee out the lot of September.

ug. 7, 1b52. . DANIM.I. I)ll.l.MAN.tiee'y.
. ' .t2.lt •

--4,44iek,Wi :At:Hoot. TE ACILKItSI-
-well-tionlithol te.tillers to

take charge 1,1 the St: Clair Common Schools. The
Directors sSill meet at the. house of Moses Reber. on
14attlittoy, the '2.lh teat „at3 o:clocit, P. 31 . to canto-

toe applicants. The fir hooin 0r,,,, Inenr.,on the lir,

MOrolny- of Seph•nrher, arid. eonilnue about el&
nu?nttot. .1(111 N W. I.A.NV TON, See),

Aug. 7.11452., , 32-31

- STATE 010 I'IIII.II' ZIMMEANAN, DEW!,
The under erthed A thiiior. oftPo'lOl,lby the Cif--1/4pl a ns' I 'op 01 tittiW. Hal t'ounty to restate arid it:-

I.olle the arrounts of. Samuel (7uss, Pot . Adniinre•

Dolor of the Estate' of Philip Zimmerman, decd .
wall attluol for that purpose, nt his rare, in the hot •
ohigh of rotistlite, on MONDAY, the 93,1,ray of Au -
ghat. A. 1) . 11452, at 10 o'clock. A.'M. of sold dol..
When and where all persons interested eau attend

JOHN P.IIOIIART, Auditor.
—• 33-310Aug. 7, P.4:w.

L,STATE OP CATHARINE. lIKISER., COP.t"It
lindenligned, Auditor. appointed by the Or-

11ttane• Court of edchuvlkill I'ounty,to dletribute the
balance of money to thebetide of John Doherty, Ad

rolnietrator of the Relate of Catharine IlrieerJan. 01

rtelmy Mitt Haven, iler'il , to and among the heirs and
leant reprrerentatilei+ 'of- the eat,' deer geed, who
i•roltled to the same, will attend for that purr:lngo In

bls oiltce, in tire Borough ofPotts, tile, on WEDNES.
DA V. the 25th day of August, 1452, at 10 o'cluet, A

I. ofcart day. when and where all ;mrenna Interns
it...lean attend. JkltiN P. HOBART.: Auditor.

Aug 7 IRS2, 32-3t• .

111,N512ATP; Ole .I'.i'oll
nthlersigned, Auditor, appointed by the ttrpheb,'

Twirl of Schoylkill County,to destribute the fund, le

;the halide of Peter I;linger, one lit the Adintitietre-
iroet of the CAtate of Jacob Himmel, de, 'tl , to and
;among the heirs of said del eased. will attend tot

ithat porpotte at hie orlice, in the- Boronah 01 Poo.
; ville..in TI'ESDA 1., the 21111 thy of Augur.% 1.332. lit

10 o'clock, A. H %Owl) 41).1 whenf all person. wet.
ran attend. JOllfe P 11111SART, Atnittot

Akg.:7„ 11152.. 32
OFI'ARTNEReIIIII' The

pprtneriihip heretofore erinlng nod, mhe brm
It nOWN & FinaFfl.Pflparell In tile mining a ott
of Coal. wail dniaolced on the iray.of Mao him,
IS:2, by mutual consent. The!busine,ia of the'late
km will be vontliued by D. W. (Maws. %Io

wilt seitin all (iIIIIIIIIIIRoliter To, by the late
BOOkcY & F1,111:11. DNVID P.11.1115)WN.

WILL BROWN.
SAMUEL B. FISHER,
HOVEL!: MISER.

Pottsville. July IT, 052
0411,1L.4.1 Its A11...M.11V -GEIVN TIIATjrnent No. 8 has been. matte by. the Director* et

I.ytouting County Mutual lueUranre Company, on ail

Premium notes In force, on thellt.h illy,of April ISLI

andearly payments of the erutis\ are particularly;requf.
ed. that the claims of saffereti may be Lp AYTro mpON.tly iut.l

NO.C
Receiver for the (imply of lichtlylll,lll

Pottsville July 12. 105'2 20-ti

FOR SALE AND TOILET.
FOR SALE.—A valuable lot on Or corner of

Market and Courtland Sae..ls. In the Bnroueh
Pottsville. Apply to iltrowner, ROBERT ROBERTet,
Minefavllle,; ot to 11..V. WM.. MORGAN, opetpeln
the Court Muse, l'ettAv the.

Aug.,. 18.5e. 32- et •

',NOR 8 Allsß•—A 11l borie Engine (en called) to(

r in fact cipial I. a 15 horse.—neatly, ot 111111/ gas
god ..1,4 new, having been Muse a tew weeks only
is offered fur sale, together with breaking rnilefl. and
elevators. The subscriber ri sofiring one of doable
the power, tMa will he sold worth the money. Api6
at the office of the sobseriber. Mahantongo tit., or at

Mr. T. 11. %V intersteen'., Port Carbon.
. , JOHN PINKERTON.
June 111. 1952. .

25-if
.__

.

FOR SALE.—A Farm of over Twenty
acres of land, with a Dwelling house and ;',

stable attachi•d—uli sated one mile from 11, 7,

Pottsville. at the Juncrion of, Market and
Mahentotigo 9treets. Apply to

• —I JOHN MADINNIS.
• ' Centre St.. PORSVilit.

May 25, 15id, 22-tf
• - • -

---
-• .

COIL SALk.I..—A TWO STORY Frame ,is,,::
.

)i' Dwelling Ilouse,, with a Alas.-men!. of iti,gt
atone and a good well of' water upon the gpit2lot,sitnated on the Northside of Mdhantango .
:greet, Pottsville. Apply to •

CLEMENT ti. FOSTER
45-IfNovember 6, 1651

11if_..0 LET,;—k hag.; 11711 i Colllllloliiollll
t! fiOffice anxthiea. In Bannam'n Build- ;L.%

Inge, oppnehr4her.pixvoiet I Chhri h, ("entre a
Street. Enquire of

Jan 21, ISS2
JOIIN lIANNAN

3-II

OR RENT..-'A 1100 M and BASE-F..._..,_

went with F.o..rtra Powor, unttablu for af.r.small Marlilne Shop fi.r working In Maas, VII
Scc. Apply to i .D.BANNN.
VOR RENT.—one Three-atoryOrirlr.
I Dwelling lloniwoittuainACnenitesltreel, m,,'Pritteiville,b-tween tint American Irtitionand
the Pentutylyanta Hall, chnidutirik of 10 .
RoOrthr, with Bath room and celiar,and.grie and will,
In eviiry department. Alen 3 oflicem in I 'cuti-ii firer,
For term% apply to M. Ml'll.l'lll',

l'enn'a Ilan, Pottor Ole
Feb. 21, 1852. H-t 1 -

vOR RENT:i-The large, roinntodious, .1-,.
r and well.built iShnp, situated nn 'fitird i-Ar:.LaStreet, immedlatety to the rear of the house li f.
and niece of ground now wcttpleil by 11. 11
Guldint and the nom, occupied-by Joseph Morg.lr. -

IFJr further mirth 11131'1 e.ntiaire a
~,; ..,

. 'JOSEPH Moll.il As; -
Feb. 21, ISS2. .-it

.

.

1„)1UIAT P.OR SALE.—Theratial l4.1.3 Boat '. Ben Franklin," carrying
170 tons, In good order Applyto .1. M. HFAIII &

SON, Pottiwlll;, Or JOSEPH DIIEIKELDFIS,sctiinI
kill Haven.

March tl, 1652. - • Id if

1;1011. SAL euttscribe.., offer foe Ella a.'

perior 6 Inch Pump, 6 feet etroke, wlthlBo sanir
of b a 6 Inch pipes, with boil., rings, &r., ell in good
order. Also, 35 Drift Cars, ap inch elle, 8 of whim
are pigged with double brakes, all of which ars Is
good running order Alin, lio yeidee of tun I, s,tst,
chain. 'rho above will he sold low'for cash or appreo
ed paper.

re-INNER & DOADB,
New Philadelphia

April 13,

GREENWOOD LOTS FOR etALll.—raltlat!'
bulldlng lota In the most central part of the 'll,

ough of PottAv Me. lately NM Out nn the CireetnA.... l
&mite-, nye now ()tiered formate. Apply to

A. }MOSEL, Agent
for the owners, at Ninth,. In Mahantanito

rotwolle, May 3,1851 IR t_ _

L'OR SALE.—Towri— Lots on Centre Street.
I Pottsville, and severatsmall tenements; do. To'
Lots In Borough of erhaylklll Haven. also nesers'
Tracts of Coat and Titinner Lauds. Apply to

C. M. mu.,
Rral F+tate and Co4ll Agent

Jan. 3,185'2

Fon RANT.-THE-SECOND STORY olet,

Foster & ro. •e. $1 Stet,. ApplY to

140.0. FOATP.It.
Aug. 9.1551

MISCELLANEOUS
COT.I` AN~'rrrelvrda Lit

37i per dozen. Cl

Aug. 14., 1•52.

GRAIIIA DI SO*: EttloKe
of Scott and (1rattain Hongstere,
r 4 rents sittgle, fILNNAN.6 r.

it4f _

OAK- L UM'
ted and put

ler Uill..a etett
of Oak Tinit.relto saW'and de?
notice. All of
Llewelivn, by
received and ptli

May I . I liis4
•rns noo'
I. and MI •a 1

lowest terms,

Lay.ororoco
lbittllty, fib

'BER.-;-Tht imbseribet.,totvlng ,"!

Into operntlon, toaddition tohitt St

ILit tint.' Mill on one of the hest ttlw..
In Schuylkill County, Is pr•PY4

ver timber of all sizeo, at thr.shornA
'ers forwarded to the no t4crlber t'

poll or •tittenviae. will be thath&O
,Oloptly aftend#d to.

'CHARLES :4. CO(1101. 1,.
I -

lITET
.9. liconmtu utly

APER
SN. 11.- 4- Co., It

constantly on
inept of paper
consisting str
weights, Irlt.
COMM. dill
Hardware, titil
Straw. Rag,

July V.,16;1

•'IN(3 PAPER coma:may.. ha,,

it. In Carpe or ernnll 9 nantitiee, On oe

. JAS. T. (MIMIC:1040N
'lO5 Fulton Street, New Volt.

• .BO
JAEquity
OfLords, Fri
mon Las'; al

[Courts, :Mcl,l
Crown Oiistot
nmejust roe!

We can

July 3,10

MATCH fox TAPER, or,' wip ,o l'z
rBl, on the most reo*onablo trues,.f
JAA. T. PERRICIc.SON

105 Fulton nt., Nevi Vat.

PAPER. fm wrapping np Cotton
ro Lend and far vale by
JAS. T. DERRICKION.

1,4'.5 Fulton 3i...rug( Vott.

VAREHOUSE.--Jas. T. .Drult'''FULTON Street, Kra Turk,a"
rand a very large and dr•lrahle 34" 1'.

which thry offer on the 1..% eFt

tielva and Bonk papeii. all sites In!!
raj hare. 'Moo,. flanging. White.ao!
rent width,' Englialt and Auseittai
~retkft:. Hai ,re. Cloth, Pattern.Miellls.
tVrapping, Tea Pa pers,Ar.c.,2 ttg4Ul

"I.—K"P" 11.1tvrts In Law sin!
ontaining mina's or canto in the Ito./

y Cootnci, Court,. of Equity and Cow
,t 1 in the Admiralty and Ecrtecattical
ding also. cases In BankrupteY ar4i , •
mervod. 81: vnitint#a

D.,
at 112 ett

.Ived and for pip by EIANNAN.
• leo farnish the eubreqUent vnlosnregs
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